PLAN AHEAD!

2019 – 2020 Bloomsburg University Residential Communities Holiday Closing and Opening Dates

Thanksgiving Break:
- Residence halls and apartment communities close on Tuesday, November 26, 2019 at 12:00pm (noon)
- Residence halls and apartment communities re-open Sunday, December 1, 2019 at 12:00pm (noon)
- Classes resume on Monday, December 2, 2019 at 8:00am
- Student athletes living in Elwell Hall (12-month hall) with games or practice over Thanksgiving break, international students or students who are identified as requiring 12-month housing will be permitted to stay if they complete the online interim housing form at reslife.bloomu.edu/interim
- Students residing in Montgomery Place Apartments (MPA), Mount Olympus Apartments (MOA), and Jessica Kozloff Apartments (JKA) may stay over the break if they complete an online registration form at reslife.bloomu.edu/interim

Winter Break:
- Residence halls and apartments close on Saturday, December 14, 2019 at 12:00pm (noon). Student access will be removed from all apartments and halls after this time.
- Students residing in Elwell Hall (12-month hall), Montgomery Place Apartments (MPA), Mount Olympus Apartments (MOA), and Jessica Kozloff Apartments (JKA) may stay over the break to take an on-campus winter class, participate in university winter sports, are international students or have been identified as requiring 12-month housing. Students must complete an online registration form at reslife.bloomu.edu/interim
- Residents of Elwell Hall will be required to have a dining plan. The winter dining plan is optional for apartment residents. There are no meals from 12/24/19 – 01/02/20. Winter housing and dining charges will be applied at that time. Winter housing and dining is billed for the full winter session, regardless of the length of your stay.
- Approximate Winter Housing and Dining Costs:
  - MPA $1,320  MOA $1,225  Dining Plan B (14 meals per week, no flex) $279
  - JKA $1,280  Elwell $995

There will be no student staff available to assist with move-out as they will be completing finals and preparing for graduation.
2020 Spring Semester Move-in Weekend:
- Residence halls and apartment communities re-open Saturday, January 18, 2020 and Sunday, January 19, 2020 from 9:00am – 8:00pm
- Students are not permitted to arrive earlier.
- There will be no classes on Monday, January 20, 2020 due to the celebration of Martin Luther King Jr. Day.
- Classes begin Tuesday, January 21, 2020.

Spring Break:
- Residence halls and apartment office close on Saturday, March 7, 2020 at 12:00pm (noon)
- Residence halls and apartments re-open Sunday, March 15, 2020 at 12:00pm (noon)

- Student athletes living in Elwell Hall (12-month hall) with games or practice over Spring break, international students or students who are identified as requiring 12-month housing will be permitted to stay if they complete the online interim housing form at reslife.bloomu.edu/interim

- Students residing in Montgomery Place Apartments (MPA), Mount Olympus Apartments (MOA), and Jessica Kozloff Apartments (JKA) may stay over the break if they complete an online interim housing form at reslife.bloomu.edu/interim

May Closing:
- Residence halls and apartment communities close on Saturday, May 9, 2020 at 12:00pm (noon)

NOTE: Graduating seniors may ask for permission to stay until 6:00pm on Saturday, May 9, by contacting Jennifer Turnbough, Area Coordinator at jturnbou@bloomu.edu

Students will not be granted permission to stay past 6:00pm. Please make plans accordingly.

There will be no student staff available to assist with move-out as they will be completing finals and preparing for graduation.